XO SERIES

Corcraft PRODUCTS

NEW YORK STATE Corrections and Community Supervision
The CXO™ chair offers strong lumbar support, responsive ergonomic technology, plus the breathability and flexibility of the Ablex™ patterned mesh back.

From concept to comfort, there’s nothing quite like it. No matter your position: executive, management or administrative, the CXO™ is the ideal seating solution.

Features

- Enersorb™ foam in the seat, lumbar and optional head rest (head rest on task chair only)
- 4D adjustable lumbar support on task chairs
- 4D adjustable arms on task chairs; side chair has fixed arms
- Ablex™ mesh back
- Synchronous knee-tilt mechanism with multi-position lock on task chairs
- Seat depth adjustment on task chairs
- Pneumatic height adjustment on task chairs
- 2” casters
- Ebony only

Dimensions (in inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Task Chair w/ HR</th>
<th>Task Chair w/ No HR</th>
<th>Side Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42 1/2</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width</td>
<td>26-29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Depth</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
<td>21 (task and side)</td>
<td>21 (side)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Height</td>
<td>16-21</td>
<td>17 1/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The CXO™ contains all the features of our award winning CXO™, but it’s engineered for the rigors of 3 shifts a day, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week and 365 days a year. CXO™ is Nightingale’s ultimate workhorse that will meet the demands of non-stop use. It’s designed for task intensive use with a weight capacity of up to 350lbs.

Features

CXO™
- Enersorb™ foam in the seat, lumbar and optional head rest
- 4D adjustable lumbar support
- 4D adjustable arms
- Ablex™ mesh back
- Synchronous knee-till mechanism, with multi-position lock
- Seat depth adjustment
- Pneumatic height adjustment
- 3” casters
- Ebony only

Dimensions (in inches)

CXO™
Overall height: 42 1/2
Overall width: 29
Seat depth range: 2 1/2
Seat width: 21
Seat height: 16-21
CXO™ HEAVY DUTY

CXOHDHBBLK (w/ head rest)
CXOHDHBBLKNH (no head rest)

Our CXOhd™ follows with nearly all the same features and styling of the CXO™, but it’s reinforced in key locations to handle weights of up to 450lbs. CXOhd™ provides the user with a great looking chair and extreme comfort, while the user gets a quality product that will last. The 450lb weight capacity is for standard, 8-hour-a-day use.

Features

CXOhd™
• Enersorb™ foam in the seat, lumbar and optional head rest
• 4D adjustable lumbar support
• 4D adjustable arms
• Ablex™ mesh back
• Synchronous knee-tilt mechanism, with multi-position lock
• Seat depth adjustment
• Pneumatic height adjustment
• 3” casters
• Ebony only

Dimensions (in inches)

CXOhd™
Overall height: 42 1/2 48 (w/ HR)
Overall width: 29
Seat depth range: 2 1/2
Seat width: 21
Seat height: 16-21
LXO

LXOHBBBLK

One Chair. Multiple functions. Perfect for working, meeting or training. LXO™ is the standard for ergonomic affordable seating. LXO™ is light weight and well proportioned.

Features

- Enersorb™ foam seat
- Ablex™ mesh back
- Synchro tilt with multi-position lock
- Seat depth adjustment
- Pneumatic height adjustment
- Tension control
- Height-adjustable arms
- 2” casters
- Ebony only

Dimensions (in inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth</td>
<td>18 1/2-19 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>17-22 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MXOWA00BLK

Featuring an auto-returning gas lift, the MXO™ chair is the perfect solution for any conference room, meeting room or break room. Keep your work space looking clean and organized with the MXO™.

Features

• Enersorb™ foam seat
• Ablex™ mesh back
• Swivel tilt
• Gas lift feature always returns the chair to a uniform height and position
• Fixed-height arms
• 2” casters
• Ebony only

Dimensions (in inches)

Overall height: 38 1/2
Overall width: 25
Seat depth: 18 1/2
Seat width: 19
Seat height: 17-20
WXO® is the perfect working chair. It has a refined, sleek profile with ultra comfort and ergonomic support.

**Features**

- Enersorb™ foam seat
- Ablex™ mesh back
- Intelligent synchronous TORGLIDER™ balanced recline mechanism (patent pending) automatically provides the right amount of support through the full range of recline motion, regardless of size and weight
- Pneumatic height adjustment
- Tilt lock
- Height-adjustable arms
- 2" casters
- Ebony only

**Dimensions** (in inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall height:</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width:</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth:</td>
<td>19 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width:</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height:</td>
<td>16-20 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GXOSCBLK

The GXO™ chair is designed to compliment the styling and features of the XO™ Collection series of chairs. The GXO™ guest chair fits into any work environment.

Features

• Enersorb™ foam seat
• Ablex™ mesh back
• Curved back for proper ergonomic support and comfort
• Fixed arms
• Angled rear legs for stability
• Ebony only

Dimensions (in inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>35 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall width</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat depth</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat width</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat height</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>